
It has been suggested that genetic predisposition con-
tributes to the development of diabetic nephropathy
in insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). This
hypothesis is based on the observation of a clustering
of albuminuria and end-stage renal disease in IDDM
families [1]. Although little information is available
on this issue in Caucasian patients with non-insulin-
dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM). Studies in
Pima Indian offspring of NIDDM parents with pro-
teinuria suggest that familial factors are associated
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Summary Proteinuria and nephropathy have been
found to cluster in families of non-insulin-dependent
diabetic (NIDDM) Pima Indian, and in Caucasian in-
sulin-dependent diabetic (IDDM) patients. No infor-
mation is at present available for Caucasian NIDDM
patients. The aim of the present study was to deter-
mine whether micro-macroalbuminuria (AER + ) is
associated with albumin excretion rate abnormalities
in diabetic and non-diabetic siblings of probands
with NIDDM and AER + . We identified 169 Cauca-
sian families with one NIDDM proband (the patient
with longest known NIDDM duration) (101 families
with only NIDDM siblings, 33 families with both
NIDDM and non-NIDDM siblings and 35 families
with only non-NIDDM siblings). Of the probands
56 had AER + [Prob-NIDDM-(AER + )], 78 had
AER– [Prob-NIDDM-(AER–)], 74 siblings of Prob-
NIDDM-(AER + ), and 113 siblings of Prob-
NIDDM-(AER–) also had NIDDM. Data on albu-
minuria and retinopathy from multiple sibling pairs
when the size of the sibship was more than two was
adjusted according to a weighting factor. The odds ra-
tio for AER + , in siblings of Prob-NIDDM-
(AER + ) adjusted for age, hypertension, glycated
haemoglobin A1c and other confounding variables

was 3.94 (95% confidence intervals: 1.93–9.01) as
compared to siblings of Prob-NIDDM-(AER–). The
74 siblings of Prob-NIDDM-(AER + ) had higher
prevalence of proliferative retinopathy than siblings
of Prob-NIDDM-(AER–) (14 vs 2%; p < 0.01). We
also identified 66 non-diabetic siblings of 41 NIDDM
probands with AER + and 36 non-diabetic siblings of
27 NIDDM probands with AER–. Albumin excre-
tion was two times higher, although still within the
normal range, in the non-diabetic siblings of Prob-
NIDDM-(AER + ) than in siblings of Prob-
NIDDM-(AER–) [median = 13.5 (range 0.5–148) vs
6.6 (range 1–17) mg/min (p < 0.05)]. In conclusion
higher rates of albumin excretion aggregate in Cauca-
sian families with NIDDM. Proliferative retinopathy
is more frequently observed in families showing a
clustering of AER + and NIDDM. These findings
suggest that familial factors play a role in the patho-
genesis of renal and retinal complications in
NIDDM. [Diabetologia (1997) 40: 816–823]
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with the development of renal disease in NIDDM [2].
This view is further supported by the finding that mi-
croalbuminuria is often found in non-diabetic subjects
with a parental history of diabetes [3]. Furthermore al-
bumin excretion rate (AER), although within the nor-
mal range, is significantly elevated in Caucasian off-
spring of NIDDM parents with microalbuminuria [4].

The risk of developing diabetic nephropathy ap-
pears to be associated with a genetic predisposition
to arterial hypertension in IDDM [5, 6] and in Pima
Indians [7–9]. However, among Pima Indians the in-
creased risk of diabetic nephropathy in offspring of
NIDDM parents with proteinuria and hypertension
remains elevated even after being adjusted for blood
pressure [2].

A well-defined constellation of renal and retinal
structural abnormalities, usually described as ‘reti-
nal-renal syndrome’, accompanies micro and macro-
albuminuria in IDDM [10, 11].

In IDDM patients with dipstick-positive pro-
teinuria, renal histology shows an association of me-
sangial expansion, increased glomerular basement
membrane width and arteriolar hyalinosis in the
vast majority of the subjects [10]. These renal struc-
tural lesions are accompanied by simple or prolifera-
tive diabetic retinopathy [11]. On average IDDM
patients with microalbuminuria have similar but less
extensive structural lesions [12], but the range of se-
verity is wide, from values observed in normoalbu-
minuric patients to those observed in patients with
overt proteinuria. In addition almost 50–55% of
NIDDM patients have no diabetic retinopathy, de-
spite the presence either of micro or even macroal-
buminuria [13].

The aim of the present study was to determine
whether there is a clustering of micro and/or macroal-
buminuria (albuminuria) in Caucasian patients with
NIDDM. Furthermore, the relationship between dia-
betic retinopathy and albuminuria was studied in the
families of these patients.We also evaluated non-dia-
betic siblings of NIDDM probands to investigate
whether familial predisposition plays a role in deter-
mining glomerular permeability to albumin, irrespec-
tive of the presence of NIDDM.

Subjects and methods

This study is a multicentre collaboration among several Dia-
betic Clinics in Umbria, Sardinia and the north-east region of
Italy. NIDDM was diagnosed upon the following two criteria:
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Fig. 1. Flow-chart for the identification of families in which
one single NIDDM proband (the diabetic patient with the
longest known duration of diabetes) was identified. The
NIDDM siblings (sibling pair concordant for diabetes) and
non-diabetic siblings (sibling pairs discordant for diabetes) of
one single NIDDM proband in each family were recruited to
complete the population of sibling pairs. Three types of fami-
lies were identified: 1) only with NIDDM sibling pairs; 2) with
both NIDDM and non-diabetic sibling pairs ; 3) only with dis-
cordant sibling pairs. A weighting factor was used to analyse
the information contained in sibling pairs, when the size of sib-
ship was more than two



1) blood glucose value above 7.8 mmol/l after overnight fast on
two occasions, or higher than 10 mmol/l after a 75-g oral glu-
cose tolerance test [14]; 2) HbA1 c above the mean plus two
standard deviations of non-diabetic control subjects (6.5%).
Patients were at least 40 years old at the onset of diabetes and
not older than 75 years at the time of the study and had not re-
quired insulin therapy during the first 3 years after onset of di-
abetes. We identified 169 families with at least one NIDDM
patient (proband). In 101 families there were only NIDDM
siblings, 33 families had both NIDDM and non-NIDDM sib-
lings. When more than one diabetic patient was found within
a family only one proband (the NIDDM subject with the long-
est duration of the disease) was studied. In this case, all the re-
maining diabetic patients were used as siblings of one single
proband within one family. These families comprise the popu-
lation of sibling pairs concordant for NIDDM. Non-diabetic
siblings of NIDDM probands were used to study the popula-
tion of sibling pairs discordant for diabetes. Figure 1 shows
how families of the probands and their siblings, either concor-
dant or discordant for diabetes were identified.

There are three possible ways to define the number of sib-
ling pairs, when the sibship is more than two: 1) inclusion of
all possible sibling pairs; 2) inclusion of one proband for each
individual family with all siblings; 3) inclusion of only one sib-
ling pair for each family. For our study one single NIDDM pro-
band with [P-NIDDM (AER + )] or without [P-NIDDM
(AER–)] albuminuria was recruited for each family, whereas
all siblings were taken into account to make up the sibling
pair population. However, the information contained in multi-
ple sibling pairs was reduced according to the weighting factor
described by Hodge et al. [15], in agreement with the sugges-
tion of Motro and Thomson [16]. Therefore, NIDDM siblings
were divided in two groups: siblings of P-NIDDM (AER + ),
[e.g. S-NIDDM (AER + )] and siblings of P-NIDDM AER–,
[e.g. S-NIDDM (AER–)]. A patient was classed as hyperten-
sive when blood pressure was equal to or above 140 mmHg
for systolic and equal to or above 90 mmHg for the diastolic
[17, 18] or when they were treated by antihypertensive drugs.
Blood pressure was measured on the right arm with a sphyg-
momanometer, after the patient had rested for 10 min in the
supine position. Disappearance of the Korotkoff sound (phase
V) was taken as the diastolic blood pressure.

Microalbuminuria was defined as a median value of AER
equal to or above 30 mg/min in at least two out of three speci-
mens from 24-h consecutive urine collections over a 6-month
period. Macroalbuminuria was defined as a median AER
above 200 mg/min in at least two out of three specimens from
24-h urine collections over a 6-month period. Albumin/creati-
nine ratio was measured in all NIDDM patients from the
north-east of Italy. Misclassification of the albuminuric pa-
tients was observed in 2.3 % of the probands and in 2.9 % of
the siblings using the cut-off points of 2.38 and 2.36 mg/mmol
for men and women, respectively, rather than 30 mg/min of
AER. Sensitivity and specificity of timed urine collections for
AER have been discussed previously [19]. Patients taking anti-
hypertensive drugs other than nifedipine and diuretics had
their drug treatment withdrawn. AER was measured on three
consecutive days after 12–15 days of withdrawal from other an-
tihypertensive treatment, the patients having switched to nife-
dipine and diuretics. This antihypertensive treatment was man-
datory from an ethical point of view. The choice of nifedipine
was determined by previous, although scant, information, that
AER is less influenced by nifedipine than by other antihyper-
tensive drugs [20]. The patients were returned to their previous
treatment after the assessment of AER. A threshold of 30 mg/
min AER was used as a cut-off point between normo and albu-
minuria. This more conservative approach was used instead of

the traditional one usually adopted in IDDM ( > 20 mg/min of
AER) to avoid possibly recruiting false positive microalbu-
minuric NIDDM patients, for whom such an abnormality is
less clearly defined than in IDDM. In fact microalbuminuria,
defined on the basis of the 20–200 mg/min cut-off point is pre-
dictive of overt nephropathy in 80 % of IDDM patients [21–
23], but only in 20 % of NIDDM patients [24, 25]. AER was ex-
pressed as a median of three overnight measurements in three
urine specimens from three different urine collections during
a 6-month period. AER was measured by radioimmunoassay
techniques as described in detail elsewhere [26].

All patients followed the dietary guidelines of the Italian
Diabetic Society, consisting of a low protein (60 g ⋅ 1.73 m–2

⋅ day–1), low salt ( < 90 mmol ⋅ 1.73 m–2 ⋅ day–1), isocaloric
(1500 kcal ⋅ 1.73 m–2 ⋅ day–1) content, which is close to the di-
etary habits of the normal population of the above described
regions of Italy. Height and weight were measured without
shoes and overcoat. The diagnosis of simple (background)
and proliferative retinopathy was based on fundus oculi ex-
amination. Previous laser treatment for proliferative retinop-
athy was documented in the medical history of each patient
in the diabetic clinics of the Universities of Padua, Sassari
and Perugia. Biochemical analyses were carried out in the
laboratory of the Department of Internal Medicine, Univer-
sity of Padua.

Glycated haemoglobin was measured by high pressure liq-
uid chromatography [27]. Serum creatinine, serum triglycer-
ides, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol
were determined using standard methodology by automatic
analyser [28]. Smokers were defined as those currently smok-
ing or having smoked one or more cigarettes per day for
1 year or more. Alcohol consumption was defined by the num-
ber of drink units consumed per week (a drink unit is 285 ml
beer, 115 ml wine or 25 ml liquor). Coronary heart disease
was diagnosed by positive response to the World Health Orga-
nisation questionnaire. A 12-lead resting ECG was recorded in
the sitting position and was interpreted according to the Min-
nesota code to assess the diagnosis of myocardial infarction
[29] by a coder who was unaware of the albuminuria status of
the patient. Stroke was diagnosed by clinical evaluation and
was documented by the patient having been referred to the na-
tional health system clinics for stroke treatment.

Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM or as
median and range.

Comparison among the diabetic groups was assessed by
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Bonferroni
pairwise multiple post-hoc test if data were normally distrib-
uted, or by Mann-Whitney test for parameters shown to be dif-
ferent by ANOVA.

The threshold of statistical significance was taken as p less
than 0.05, all p values were two-tailed. Chi-square test was
used to assess distribution of hypertension, cardiovascular
complications and diabetic simple and proliferative retinopa-
thy.

AER was converted to log values because of skewed distri-
bution. The relationship between the rates of AER in the pro-
bands and siblings was evaluated by estimating the odds ratios
and confidence intervals (95% C.I.) by multiple logistic re-
gression, corrected for potentially confounding variables, se-
lected for their univariate associations with AER. AER, sex,
hypertension and smoking were used as dichotomous variables
and age, duration of hypertension, body mass index, alcohol
intake, HbA1 c, duration of diabetes and the weighting factor
described by Hodge et al. [15], when the sibling pair size was
greater than two within one single family, as continuous vari-
ables [30].
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Results

Table 1 shows the clinical and biochemical character-
istics of NIDDM albuminuric [P-NIDDM(AER + )]
and normoalbuminuric [P-NIDDM(AER–)] pro-
bands and their respective siblings [S-NIDD-
M(AER + ) and S-NIDDM(AER–)]. By definition
the duration of diabetes was longer in the probands
than in siblings. Male gender was more frequently
found among NIDDM probands and their siblings
with albuminuria [P-NIDDM(AER + ) and S-NIDD-
M(AER + )] than among NIDDM probands and their
siblings without albuminuria [P-NIDDM(AER–) and
S-NIDDM(AER–)]. Arterial hypertension was more
frequently observed in P-NIDDM(AER + ) than
in the other groups. No difference was observed be-
tween S-NIDDM(AER + ) and S-NIDDM(AER–)
in the prevalence of hypertension. AER was signifi-
cantly higher in the S-NIDDM(AER + ) than in the
S-NIDDM(AER–) (81 vs 25 mg/min, median,

p < 0.001). No significant differences were observed
with regard to other biochemical and clinical parame-
ters. Table 2 shows the prevalence of arterial hyper-
tension and macrovascular and microvascular compli-
cations in NIDDM probands and siblings with or with-
out albuminuria, along with their treatment. P-NIDD-
M(AER + ) showed a higher prevalence of stroke,
treated hypertension and proliferative retinopathy
than P-NIDDM(AER–). A higher prevalence of pro-
liferative retinopathy, corrected for known duration
of diabetes and age was found in S-NIDDM(AER + ),
than in S-NIDDM(AER–). No difference was ob-
served with regard to the prevalence of simple retin-
opathy, although this diagnosis was based only on fun-
dus oculi examination. No differences were found
with regard to the other parameters. Albuminuria
and elevated serum creatinine were almost three times
more frequently observed in S-NIDDM(AER + )
than in S-NIDDM(AER–). The crude odds ratio
for albuminuria was 3.94 (95% C.I. 1.93–9.01) in
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Table 1. Clinical and biochemical features of NIDDM probands with [P-NIDDM(AER+)] and without albuminuria [P-NIDDM
(AER−) ] and of their siblings [S-NIDDM(AER+); S-NIDDM(AER−) ]

P-NIDDM(AER+) S-NIDDM(AER+) P-NIDDM(AER−) S-NIDDM(AER−)

Male/Female 36/20 42/32 33/45b 48/65a

Age (years) 61 ± 1 59 ± 1 62 ± 1 61 ± 1
Weight (kg) 79.0 ± 1.8 79.2 ± 1.9 76.0 ± 1.8 74.5 ± 1.3
Height (cm) 164 ± 1 163 ± 1 162 ± 1 161 ± 1
Body mass index (kg/m2) 29.7 ± 0.7 29.8 ± 0.6 29.2 ± 0.7 28.5 ± 0.5
Diabetes duration (years) 13.3 ± 1.1 6.3 ± 0.7 15.1 ± 0.9 6.7 ± 0.5
Hypertension (%) 73.2c 51.3 55.1 51.3
Hypertension duration (years) 12.9 ± 1.2 7.0 ± 0.8 10.2 ± 1.0 8.8 ± 0.9
Fasting serum glucose (mmol/l) 10.2 ± 0.6 8.9 ± 0.5 10.1 ± 0.4 9.4 ± 0.3
Haemoglobin A1c (%) 8.0 ± 0.3 7.0 ± 0.2 7.6 ± 0.2 7.2 ± 0.2
Serum cholesterol (mmol/l) 5.7 ± 0.2 5.8 ± 0.1 5.8 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.1
Serum triglicerydes (mmol/l) 1.89 ± 0.14 1.73 ± 0.05 1.78 ± 0.12 1.82 ± 0.20
Serum creatinine (mmol/l) 80 ± 3 74 ± 2 76 ± 2 76 ± 2
Albumin excretin rate (mg/min) 231 (30–2166) 81 (1–1400) 10 (0.3–27) 25 (0.5–378)a

a p < 0.001 S-NIDDM(AER+) vs S-NIDDM(AER−); b p < 0.01 P-NIDDM(AER+) vs P-NIDDM(AER−); c p < 0.05 P-NIDDM
(AER+) vs all other groups

Table 2. Prevalence of arterial hypertension, macro- and microvascular complications of diabetes and treatment of diabetes in
NIDDM probands with [P-NIDDM(AER+) ] or without [P-NIDDM(AER−) ] albuminuria and in their siblings [S-NIDDM
(AER+); S-NIDDM(AER−) ]

P-NIDDM (AER+) P-NIDDM (AER−) S-NIDDM (AER+) S-NIDDM (AER−)

Myocardial infarction 6.9 4.2 2.8 4.9
Stroke 6.9 2a 3.9 1.8
Treated hypertension 67.6 48.2b 40.9 41.2
Untreated hypertension 8.3 6.2 10.4 10.1
Simple retinopathy 38.2 30.1 28.1 23.2
Proliferative retinopathy 11.7 4a 14 2d

Microalbuminuria 83.3 – 43.5 13.2c

Macroalbuminuria 16.7 – 3.6 1.0d

Elevated serum creatinine 1.8 0 4.5 1.6e

Diet 11 8 49 41
Oral antidiabetic agents 45 67 35 41
Oral antidiabetic agents + insulin 44 25 16 18

Values given in percent
a p < 0.05; b p < 0.01 P-NIDDM(AER+) vs P-NIDDM(AER−); c p < 0.0001; d p > 0.01; e p > 0.05 S-NIDDM(AER+) vs S-
NIDDM (AER−)



S-NIDDM(AER + ) compared with S-NIDD-
M(AER–) (Fig. 2). Table 3 shows the odds ratio for
albuminuria in NIDDM siblings, estimated by multi-
ple logistic regression, adjusted for other confound-
ing factors. The presence of albuminuria in the pro-
band was the main variable explaining albuminuria
in the sibling. Body mass index was also associated
with the risk of albuminuria in S-NIDDM.

Table 4 shows the clinical and biochemical charac-
teristics of non-diabetic siblings of the NIDDM pro-
bands with [S-N(AER + )] or without [S-N(AER–)]

albuminuria. AER was significantly higher in the S-
N-AER( + ) than in the S-N-AER(–), (13.5 vs 6.6 mg/
min, p < 0.03). The median value for AER in the two
groups of siblings was still within the normal range,
although 5.2% of the overall population of non-dia-
betic siblings of NIDDM probands had AER in the
microalbuminuric range.

Discussion

This study confirms a clustering of renal complica-
tions in Caucasian NIDDM patients, as previously re-
ported in Pima Indians [2]. Furthermore our results
indicate that microalbuminuria and increased AER,
not only proteinuria, as suggested by Pettitt et al. [2]
in Pima Indians, aggregate in Caucasian NIDDM
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Fig. 2. Prevalence of albuminuria (AER ≥ 30 mg/min) in
NIDDM siblings of NIDDM probands with [AER( + )] in
comparison with those without [AER(–)] albuminuria

Table 3. Odds ratios and 95 % confidence intervals estimated
by multiple logistic regression analysis and the degree of statis-
tical significance for albuminuria in NIDDM siblings

Variable Odds
ratio

95% C.I. p value

AER in probands (yes/no) 3.94 1.93–9.01 < 0.0001
Sex (male/female) 0.82 0.23–1.60 NS
Age (years) 0.77 0.32–1.48 NS
Hypertension (yes/no) 0.80 0.35–1.50 NS
Duration of hypertension (years) 0.79 0.30–1.33 NS
Body mass index (kg/m2) 1.21 1.07–1.29 < 0.01
Smoke (yes/no) 2.15 0.81–5.40 NS
Alcohol intake (g/day) 0.60 0.26–1.48 NS
HbA1c (%) 0.90 0.34–1.37 NS
Duration of NIDDM (years) 0.82 0.38–1.47 NS

Albuminuria in the proband, sex, age, arterial hypertension,
duration of hypertension, body mass index, smoke, alcohol in-
take, serum creatinine, HbA1c and duration of diabetes in the
siblings were the independent variables. Information contained
in multiple sibling pairs was corrected using a weighting factor
when sibship size was more than two [24]. The dependent vari-
able was the presence or absence of albuminuria in the siblings

Table 4. Clinical and biochemical features of the NIDDM probands with and without albuminuria and their siblings discordant for
NIDDM

P-NIDDM
(AER+)

S-NIDDM
(AER+)

P-NIDDM
(AER−)

S-NIDDM
(AER−)

Male/Female 28/13 26/40 14/13 15/21
Age (years) 57 ± 1 54 ± 1 58 ± 1 58 ± 1
Weight (kg) 83 ± 1.7 75 ± 1.7 81 ± 2.6 71 ± 3
Height (cm) 166 ± 1 162 ± 1 167 ± 2 164 ± 2
Body mass index (kg/m2) 30.1 ± 0.7 27.4 ± 0.5 29.2 ± 0.9 26.4 ± 0.8
Diabetes duration (years) 10.6 ± 1.1 – 11.7 ± 1.2 –
Hypertension (%) 78 29 52 17
Hypertension duration (years) 10.2 ± 1.1 8.6 ± 1.2 8.0 ± 1.2 13.2 ± 1.8
Fasting serum glucose (mmol/l) 10.3 ± 0.5 5.2 ± 0.2 9.7 ± 0.4 5.3 ± 0.2
Haemoglobin A1c (%) 7.5 ± 0.3 4.8 ± 0.1 8.3 ± 0.4 4.9 ± 0.2
Serum cholesterol (mmol/l) 5.8 ± 0.2 5.8 ± 0.1 6.1 ± 0.2 5.8 ± 0.1
Serum triglicerydes (mmol/l) 2.51 ± 0.20 1.64 ± 0.10 2.03 ± 0.17 1.53 ± 0.14
Serum creatinine (mmol/l) 88 ± 4 79 ± 2 76 ± 4 76 ± 4
Albumin excretion rate (mg/min) 496 (37–7566) 13.5 (0.5–148) 8.6 (0.5–21) 6.6 (1–17)a

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM; a p < 0.03 S-N(AER+) vs S-N(AER−)



families. Non-diabetic siblings of families with
NIDDM patients with albuminuria also had in-
creased, although still normal, AER.

The odds ratio for albuminuria after adjusting for
confounding variables was 3.94 in NIDDM siblings
of patients with albuminuria, compared to siblings of
normoalbuminuric patients. This was mainly due to
the prevalence of microalbuminuria, which was ten
times higher than that of macroalbuminuria.

No differences were found for HbA1 c, the preva-
lence of hypertension, or lipid patterns between the
siblings of families with or without clustering of albu-
minuria.

These findings are consistent with the tenet that
abnormalities in AER are determined, at least in
part, independently of the metabolic challenge of dia-
betes, when NIDDM is present.

The odds ratio was 24.0 for siblings of probands
with overt proteinuria relative to siblings with nor-
moalbuminuria in the first report on the familial fac-
tors determining the development of diabetic neph-
ropathy in IDDM patients [1]. The odds ratio of 3.94
observed in the present study in Caucasian NIDDM
patients is closer to that found in IDDM families in
Denmark [31] and in the Joslin Clinic, United States
[32]. This latter report showed that the IDDM sib-
lings of probands with advanced diabetic nephropa-
thy had a significantly higher incidence of overt pro-
teinuria, but that if the proband had only microalbu-
minuria, overt proteinuria developed in few of their
siblings, similar to the siblings of the normoalbumin-
uric probands. The prevalence of microalbuminuria
did not vary significantly among siblings with either
normo, micro or macroalbuminuria [32]. However,
our study demonstrates that microalbuminuria also
occurs significantly more frequently in NIDDM sib-
lings of microalbuminuric probands. It remains to be
clarified whether our larger study population ac-
counts for the different findings in comparison with
the previous reports. That proliferative diabetic retin-
opathy clusters in Caucasian families with NIDDM
and renal damage is a new finding of the present
study. In fact, proliferative retinopathy was more fre-
quently found both in NIDDM probands with albu-
minuria and in siblings of probands with albuminuria.
On the contrary no differences were found in the
prevalence of cardiovascular events and stroke be-
tween families with different clustering of renal com-
plications. Lipid patterns and the degree of glycaemic
control were likewise similar among these patients.

Microalbuminuria seems to be a more heteroge-
neous pathological finding in NIDDM than in
IDDM. Whenever proteinuria is found in IDDM, a
well-defined constellation of renal structural abnor-
malities, e.g. mesangial expansion, arteriolar hyalino-
sis and tubulo-interstitial changes, occurring in paral-
lel can almost always be documented in kidney biopsy
specimens [10]. These changes, typical of diabetic

nephropathy are associated with background or pro-
liferative diabetic retinopathy in the majority of the
IDDM patients [11]. Moreover, microalbuminuria an-
tedates overt nephropathy in 80 % of microalbumin-
uric IDDM patients [21–23]. However, IDDM pa-
tients with microalbuminuria show similar, but less se-
vere, lesions with the pattern of structural abnormali-
ties scattered over a wide spectrum ranging from val-
ues overlapping those observed in normoalbuminuric
patients to those found in patients with overt nephrop-
athy [33]. More recently the EURODIAB IDDM
Complications study [34] showed that diabetic retin-
opathy is not so frequently observed as previously
thought in microalbuminuric IDDM patients and is
strictly associated with increased circulating levels of
von Willebrand factor, a marker of endothelial dys-
function. On the contrary, more than half the NIDDM
patients have no diabetic retinopathy, despite having
micro- and even macroalbuminuria. In addition mi-
croalbuminuria is antecedent to overt nephropathy in
only 20% of NIDDM patients [24, 25].

Using light microscopy we have recently reported
structural heterogeneity in renal biopsy specimens
from microalbuminuric NIDDM patients [12]. In par-
ticular 29% of these patients have normal or near-
normal renal structure, 29 % have changes typical of
diabetic nephropathy and 42 % have important tub-
ulo-interstitial fibrosis and/or arteriolar hyalinosis
and/or glomerular sclerosis with changes of relatively
trivial glomerular abnormalities. Proliferative retin-
opathy was only found in patients with changes typi-
cal of diabetic nephropathy.

The findings of the present study support the view
that albuminuria to some extent reflects pathogenic
mechanisms in common with retinal complications
in a subgroup of NIDDM patients as in the ocular-re-
nal syndrome in IDDM. However, it is likely that al-
buminuria is of more complex significance than the
mere expression of renal damage in the overall popu-
lation of NIDDM patients, since the clustering of dis-
orders of AER occurs in a larger cohort of patients
independent of diabetic retinopathy. This latter find-
ing is also true if we correct the rate of albuminuria
and retinal changes for age and known duration of di-
abetes. However, it should be pointed out that the
link between the development of ocular-renal com-
plications in NIDDM and its duration has not been
clearly described.

Our data do not show a familial aggregation of ar-
terial hypertension with albuminuria. Nelson et al.
[8] recently reported that hypertension in both par-
ents is a risk factor for proteinuria in diabetic Pima
Indian offspring. These authors suggested that the
underlying mechanism for this relationship could be
the existence of factors that confer susceptibility to
both hypertension and diabetic renal disease. How-
ever, the same report did not show a significant asso-
ciation between parental hypertension and blood
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pressure in offspring after controlling for parental di-
abetes, in agreement with a previous study in Pima
Indian children [34]. Further studies are needed to
clarify whether arterial hypertension clusters in Cau-
casian NIDDM families as it does in Pima Indians
contemporaneously with renal damage. However ar-
terial hypertension is frequently found in as many as
80% of NIDDM patients even when renal function
is normal, and albuminuria determines only a slight
further increase in the prevalence of hypertension
[11]. Thus, it can be postulated that diabetes and hy-
pertension are closely linked in the overall NIDDM
population, whereas renal complications develop
only in a much smaller cohort of these patients.

In conclusion the present study demonstrates that
albuminuria clusters in families with NIDDM and
that AER is higher in siblings of NIDDM probands
with albuminuria, even when they are not diabetic.

It was also found that diabetic proliferative retin-
opathy is associated with albuminuria. An increased
permeability to albumin, albeit within normal range,
was observed in the siblings of NIDDM probands
with albuminuria, even in the absence of diabetes.

These findings suggest that susceptibility to altered
AER is familial in Caucasian NIDDM, at least par-
tially independent of diabetes and the predisposition
to hypertension. Proliferative retinopathy also tends
to cluster in a subgroup of families with NIDDM pa-
tients with AER abnormalities. It remains to be clari-
fied whether these complications are inherited or oc-
cur in later adulthood, due to acquired familial factors.
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